117  Formal complaints received

80  Ag cases
17  Lawncare cases
20  Other cases

99  Ground application
18  Aerial application

69  Cases closed (no misuse)

32  Warning & Advisory letters

25  Ag
2  Lawncare
5  Other

17  Administrative hearing

6  Ag
7  Lawncare
4  Other

1  $1,000 fine – Misuse
  1 Lawncare

6  $750 fine - Misuse
  6 Ag

8  $500 fine - Applicator License Violation as a result of the complaint
  4 Lawncare
  4 Other

2  $250 fine – Lawncare Act Violation as a result of the complaint
  2 Lawncare

7  Open cases

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
2013 Complaints involving Aerial Applicators (These are included in the above numbers.)

17 Total cases  (All are ag-related)
10 cases closed with no evidence of misuse
0 applicator license violations
2 administrative hearing - $750 penalty
4 warning letters issued
1 open case

2 involving honeybees  (Both closed-no misuse)

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------